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HOT BITES

COLD BITES

SMALL PLATES

Asian Meatballs w/Snow Peas

CAESAR SALAD WITH GRILLED Chicken

MINI Gourmet BURGERS

A blend of sweet Italian & pork
sausage with ginger and garlic.
Served atop a pea pod on a
bamboo pick with sweet chili
dipping sauce. $3.95pp

Devil’s on Horseback

Pitted dates filled with crumbled
Stilton, wrapped in a thin strip of
bacon, roasted to crispy perfection.
$3.95pp

Gourmet Wings

Homemade wings in your choice
of seasoning: Hawaiian (sprinkled
with coconut and served with
pineapple glaze), Spicy Buffalo
(served with bleu cheese), or BBQ
(served with celery and carrots).
$3.95pp

Charcuterie Platter

Gourmet sausages* and Italian meats
with accompaniments (mustards, etc.)
*Italian sausage, chicken pesto, spicy
turkey, bratwurst and more $3.95pp
+International and Domestic Cheese
platter $3.95pp

Classic Caesar with roasted chicken,
torn romaine, parmesan reggiano,
pan-fried garlic herb croutons and a
creamy caesar dressing. $6.95pp

Focaccia Sandwich Bites

An assortment of miniature
focaccia gourmet sandwiches
with selected roasted deli meats
and sliced cheeses. Standard
condiments included, custom
condiments available upon
request. Turkey pesto, shaved
tri-tip, roasted veggie vinaigrette.
$4.95pp

Garlic & Chili Roasted Prawns
Garlic and Chili roasted prawns
with an herb mojo for dipping.
$5.95pp

MEDITERRANEAN BRUSCHETTA
DISPLAY

Variety of cheeses, tomato bruschetta,
Moroccan eggplant dip, roasted
vegetables, hummus, and candied
nuts. Served with pita points, crostinis
and crackers. $6.95pp

A blend of ground beef, grilled,
then topped with carmelized onions
and cheddar cheese on a crusty
mini bun.
$6.95pp

BAKED RIGATONI

Pork sausage, roasted peppers,
eggplant, ricotta, and rigatoni tossed
with a fresh basil and tomato sauce
and then baked with a crispy
parmesan crust.
$9.95pp

Gourmet Mac & Cheese

Pasta tossed with cheddar, gruyere,
monterey jack, parmesan and swiss
cheese topped with a sourdough
crumb crust and baked to perfection.
$4.95pp

Nacho/TACo Bar

Tortilla chips served with pulled
chicken and/or ground beef,
queso dip, refried beans,
guacamole, sour cream and
fresh mex-salsa for topping.
Includes: chopped black olives,
jalapenos & green onions
$11.95pp

Mushroom Croustades

Blend of fresh chopped mushrooms,
onions and fresh herbs sauteed in
white wine and cream. Spooned into
a toasted bread cup topped with
parmesan zest and finely chopped
Italian parsley. $3.95pp

Beef and Chicken Morsels

Roasted chicken thigh morsels and
grilled steak morsels with roasted
vegetable garnish picks. $3.95pp

Small bite menu items include
two pieces per person on most
selections. Minimum 15 people at
$19.95/person plus tax and service
fee. Pricing may vary depending on
your event details and final menu
selections.
Contact a coordinator for a
detailed estimate.
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